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Crash VictimStole - J&mltei - -.TuckerBridge
Has Collapse

Lebanon Folks to Celebrate
at Calipooia Event ;

Program Varied

ler's sister, Mrs. Elmer Fitz-
gerald.

Dr. FUlier Opens Office
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher

have arrived here from Portland
and have moved into their new
home built for tbem by J. M.
Burtenshaw on Eaton street; Dr.
Fisher, a graduate of Jefferson
medlcsl school. Philadelphia, and
an Interne the past year at
Good Sanarltan hospital of
Portland, has opened his office
In Dr. Booth's new Arcade build-
ing on Main, street.

Charles E. Soule, well known
Lebanon man. , was honored on
his 70th birthday, June 25, with
a birthday dinner at tbe home
of his daughter Mrs. Lester Jen--,
kins. A number of relatives
participated In the event.

Lon Estep has arrived homo:
from Lima. Ohio, from where he
drove a ' new funeral coach for
Harry C. Howe.
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Laid to Rest
Lebanon Cannery, Winds

up Strawberry Pack and
Starts Blackcaps

LEBANON Patricia Gessner,
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. George Gessner. operators
of the Sweet Home theatre died
In the '

.Sweet Home; hospital
June 30 after being struck by a
logging truck-whil- e riding her
bicycle into the Intersection: of
Scholl street and the highway.
Barney Michels of Lebanon wit
nessed the accident and carried
the child home. The driver was
not blamed.

The body was 4a ken to Port
land Friday where funeral serT- -
ices were held Saturday.

Herbert Clark, well known
Shedd resident, Is in the hospital
for treatment for head and back
injuries caused by, falling from
a hay loadeer.

Other entries are-- . Wilms Gra
ter of Lebanon, major opera
tion. A daughter was born June
SO to. Mrs. .11. B; Meyers of
Brownsville.

Mrs. Ops! Humphreys, entered
the tuberculosis hospital at Sa
lem Friday.

Strawberries Finished
The Spencer cannery finished

the strawberry season Saturday
and now has a crew of more,
than 70 eannlng blackcaps, red
rapsbe'rries. . Bing and Lambert
cherries, logan. Young and Boy-senberri- es.

Raspberries are said
to be less In volume and straw-ierri- es

somewhat, better than
tad been anticipated.

Postmaster Merrill Smith re-
ports stamp sales In June as
higher than in June ot last
year, and that while some post-offic- es

are falling below last
year In stamp sales Lebanon
still holds its own.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kelley
of Sikestown. Mo., with their
niece. Ruby Keller, are here on
an auto trip to visit Mrs. Kel

Phone

3 0939
DuBain

Fur Shop
In New Location

442 State St. - Upstairs
Restyling - Repairing

Cleaning - Btorage

Picnics are
Slated lor
leekend

The holiday weekend will be
inarked , with several Informal
picnics and affairs in honor of
Salem couples. Mr. and Mrs. Ro--,

bert Drager k.ve Invited a group
of friends to their suburban home
near Sublimity for a picnic today.
This group meets annually on the
Fourth to celebrate.

Guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton- - Foreman, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Hanuilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Perry, .Mr, and Mrs. Vernon
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Lorlng
Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Garten
Simpson, Dr.. and Mrs. Harold
OUnger, Miss Myra Belt, Mr. Hen-
ry Thlelsen and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Drager.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hofer

are entertaining wltL their annu-- .
al Fourth of July celebration on .

Monday at their home at Lake
Oswego. A number of Salem folk
hare been bidden to the affair to
enjoy a day of swimming, boating
and. picnicking. The picnic will
also honor Mrs. Hofer's sister and
brother-in-la- w of Lbs Angeles, .Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mellstrup who hare
come north to Tisit with their two

"daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer II. Smith,

sr., will be hosts for their annual
picnic on the Fourth in the gar- - ,

dens of their home on North Sum-
mer street. Their guests will be-- Mr.

and Mrs. George Swaff ord of
.' Oregon City; Mr. and Mrs. Linn

Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Woods of Dallas, Mrs. H. T. Clark
of Portland, Mrs. Margaret e-Furgy,

Mr" and Mrs. Homer
Smith, jr., and Miss Jean Smith.

SILVERTOX --Miss Phyllis
Waldner, bride-ele- ct of Mr. Del-be- rt

Davenport, was honored at
luncheon given at the county
home of Mrs. B. E. Davis at Fair-Tie- w,

near Portland.
Miss Waldner is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waldner
of Silverton. Mr. Davenport was

"employed at the Red & White
'store at Silverton for a number of
years, but is now at Lebanon

- where he is in business. Miss
Waldner has been teaching near
Portland.

The wedding will be an event
of the near future.

DAYTON Mrs. Cletus Cell de-

lightfully entertained the Krowel-- v

deen club at her home Thursday
evening. Mrs. Paul Loudershau-se- n,

Mrs. Floyd B. Willert and
Mrs. John Sherman were guests.
Three tables of bridge were in
play.; Mrs. Fred Matches won high
and Mrs. L udershausen low. Re-
freshments were served. The next
meeting wllljbe with Mrs. Harry
Cray.
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Everrthlnir's readr but now
What with candy, nuts, ashtrays

,'NEW PRESIDENT of International, Zonta club is Dr. Helen
Pearee of Salem, who has held the offices of local president and
international. vice-preside- nt of the organisation. ,

Excavation Work
Starts at School

SWEGLE, Excavation work
for the basement of the school
house addition started Wednes-
day. Work will be rushed as much
as possible in- - an effort to hav
the building ready for occupancj
by the time school starts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. West abi
daughter Ruby are enjoying
motor trip In the east. They wil,
drive back a new truck; which Mr.
West and his two sons will use in
their well drilling business. '

Alvin Madten Visitor
At His Mother' Home

BRUSH CREEK Alvin If.
Madsen and Lt. Thomas Bennett
arrived Thursday night for a vis.
it at the home of Mr.- - Madscn's
mother. Mrs. M. J. Madsen. A tele-
gram Friday callM Mr. Madsen
back to his work at LaGrande and
Bennett to Canyon City. The two
had been attending an aquatic
school at Olympia, Washington.

WINDOW SHADES
Mads to fit your windows In
our shade factory, will last
longer and look better.

8ee - oar famous Tontine
Washable and Crack proof
Shade before buying.

SAI.KM VKNKT1AN t 1,1X03
INTERLOCKING WEATHER

STRIP

Reinholdt & Levis
MANUFACTURERS .'

Salem Venetian Blinds
407 Court Bt. -- Phone 4 1 31

bridge, this is apt to happen. But for the occasion especially ior
a dinner or bridge as Is an "occasion, here are two frocks that
rise right np to meet It. A starched white Venise lace shoulder
yoke. frosts the black silk dress down to the end of a long pointed
V. White pleats, starting below shoulder and crossing over to hem,
front for the chic; black and white Idea on the right. Copyright,
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there's no room for the cards I

and Iced drinks to ease the hours of

Warren Crabtree
Takes new Place

SlLVERTOX Silverton friends
learned this week that Warren E.
crabtree had been . elected as
Smith-Hugh- es Instructor at Eu
gene where he will start a new
vocational agricultural depart
ment Jointly wtyh the vocational
school at the Eugene high school.

Mr. Crabtree-was- . until a year
ago, Smith-Hugh- es instructor at
Silverton. Last year he was with
the Union high school, at Junction
City. -

jln the Galley
LE BANON A wedding of in

terest to many friends was sol--

5!Toi32S. gUS
Mr.) and Mrs. R. Oldham of
Lebanon and Dr. Floyd Dunna- -
venj son of Mrs. G. H, Dunnaven
of St. Paul. Minn.,- - took their
marriage vows before an altar
banked with regal lilies in the
Presbyterian church. The dou- -
ble Ting service was read by Dr.
Q. Breen. of Albany, pastor of
the local Presbyterian church, in
the i presence of a large assembly
of friends.

The wedding march was play--
ed by Charlotte Bohle who also
accompanied Mrs. Harold Irvine?
who sang: "I Love You Truly'
and "Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life'
preceding the ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore an
empire dress of "white jersey
silk and a circular finger tip
veil with lace cap. She carried
a bouquet of calla lilies.

Her matron of honor was Mrs.
Tarold Whelan who wore a shell
plak gowff and carried blue and
pink forget-me-no- ts and sweet
peas. ' .,. - -

Social Realm
FAIRFIELD Mrs. Ward Lun--

dy enterUIned In honor of Miss

Si" I "
Susee. Those present

were: Mrs. Dale Farrance, Mrs.
Emma Cruxan, Mrs. James Mar--
tin ' Mrs' Genrw Martin, Mrs.
Binde Kloss, all of Oregon City;
Mrs. J. B. Susee, Mrs. Gordon
Wright, Mrs. Albert Belleque,

J"" MelJin Pt"Cl'P Mr- -; a'
F. Welnard, Mrs.

Frank Bellique, Mrs. J. W. Lun- -
dy, Mrs. Joe Schelecter, Mrs.
Tony Schelecter, Mrs. J. Ter--
zchwiller. Mrs. Elmer Bellique.
Mrs. James Garvey, Mrs. Ann
Webster, Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Fred
Lane, Mrs. Phil Gagner, Mrs.
Ervin Lachkpelle, Miss Heesacher
and the Misses Lorraine tundy,
Ida Dunjriy, Mildred Dungly.
Norma- - Short, Joan DuRette,
Laverne Jones, Dorothy, Marj- -
orIe and EHiToll Lundy.

The- - hostesses were .Mrs. J.j. susee, Mrs. Euclid Gagner,
and Mrs. 'Ward Lundy.

,o
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LEBANON --The east end of
Tucker bridge spanning a slough
on East Grant street collapsed
Wednesday. While it is being
rebuilt under direction of the
county ' commissioners, traffic is
being routed by Waterloo.
!. The. breakdown was caused by
the splitting of seven stringers
and while many trucks cross the
bridge daily it is said that the
weight of one vehicle at the
time of the collapse would have
had fatal results.

Through the J. E. Estep
agency, Guy Frink of CorvalUs
has sold his 15-ac- re farm In the
Tennessee section to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Blllard of Lebanon.

Ray Fisher has sold his farm
and equipment at Liberty former
ly known as the W. T. Smith
farm and Will move with bis
family to Portland where he has
a position.

Many Lebanon people are par-
ticipating in the Calipooia Round-
up to be held at Crawfordsville
July 3-- 4. Officers of the associa-
tion are: President, O. W. Frum,
Shedd; vice-preside- nt, Jay Cur-
tis, Lebanon; secretary, D. F.
McKeroner; treasurer. Harry
Sprehger. Arena judges are Fred
Stickley, Eugene; Frank Bellin-
ger, Lebanon; - Orval Yancey.
Prlnevllle. Other Lebanon offi-
cials are M. L. Southard, racing
judge; Dr. L. W. Gatchell, ,offi-cl- al

announcer; Raymond Down
ing, H. W. Frederick. - Jay Cur-
tis. Ralph Hargett and Robert
Christensen, directors.

The program includes- - music,
racing, cowboy stunts, pony ex-
press and chariot race is given
under the auspices of Lebanon!
American jegion I'osi ino. &i
and the people of Calipooia val-
ley. '

Jean Wright, queen, will be
crowned at 1:30 p. m., July 3
and will be attended by Peggy
Lurlghn and Doris Philpot. The
grand parade will be directed by
O. W. Frum.

Issued Marriage License
John G. Curran, 72, well

known farmer of Lacomb and
Mrs. Malinda Powell Cook, 59 of
the Salt Lake section have been
granted license to wed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Emery
(Vella Stacy) are moving this
week from Tillamook to Lebanon
where he will be employed in a
garage.

George Stevens of Natchez,
Wash.; and Oscar Stevens and
wife of Minneapolis, Minn., are
guests of the men's sisters, Mrs,
J. M. Ogden of Lebanon and Mrs,
Will Daley ot Cr-abtre- A cov
ered dish dinner was served In
their honor at the home of their
niece, Mrs. Carl Smith of the
Grlggs-Crabtr- ee road Wednesday
night.

Back Taxes Taken
Total $106,023.83

ALBANY Delinquent taxes
received at ' the office of the
Linn county sheriff during the
first six months of 1938, total
$106,023.83. These are for the
years 1932, 1933, 1935, 1936,
and 1937.

Total taxes paid in for 1938.
total 8550.366.01, leaving only a
balance of 3344,547.70 still to
be collected. In addition to this
the sheriff's office has received
8443.50 In motor vehicle tem
porary license stickers; $97 in
fines; and $262.60 in mileage
fees.

Annetta Schueizer note
At Dallas Credit Office

. MONMOUTH Miss -- Annetta
Schweizer who hag been em
ployed for the past six months la
the Salem Retail Credit Bureau.
has been transferred to the Dal
las branch of the bureau. She
le now living in Monmouth at
the home of her parents, Mr,
end Mrs. P. M. Schweizer.

Visit From Snohomish
KINGWOOD Guests this

week at the Ed Flnley home
were Mrs. Fred Ackerman of
Snohomish h Wash., who as Miss
Rhoda Livingston, lived here
many years ago; Mr. and Mrs.
George May ; are on their
honeymoon. May, who is a
nephew of Mrs. Flnley. is a
confectioner In Los Angeles.

ing from 4tt x 4 inches to H
x 10 U Inches; illustrations of
stitches; materials required; col--
or schemes. -

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred ) tor this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman. Needle-cra- ft

Dept. Write plainly PAT-
TERN NUMBER, your NAME and
ADDRESS.

The little flower girls, nieces MT. ANGEL - Miss Clara Ke-- of

the' bridJ, Laura. - Sturges of ber ;. entertained a number ,' of
Washington, D. C. and Marga- - friends with bridge and a late
ret Howe, wore pink Anne Hath- - luncheon at the home of her fa-aw- ay

. frocks and carried forget- -' ther, ; Alois Keber, Wednesday
roe-not- s. .

- night. ? .' ' t ,;
Dr. H J. -- 'helan was best Two tables were in play; guests

man and Mr. Frank Groves and including Mrs. Ed Ftolle, Mrs. Jos.
Mr.; R. D. Waddell were ushers. L. Wachterf Mrs. Val Eberle. Mrs.

At the reception following in William Fessler, Mrs. William
the social rooms of the church Worley. Miss Dorothy Keber.
Mrs. S. M. Garland. Mrs. N. M. Miss Therese Ficker, and Miss
Newport, Mrs. S. I. Stewart. Mrs. Hilda Eberle. Mrs. Eberle took the

Walter Golden and Mrg. C. M. nigh score honors and Mrs. Wor-Chead- le.

presided at various ley won the cut prize,
times at the - punch bowl. Cakes ; s . o
were served by Mrs. Homer ( .

Dowd and Mrs. Ralph Reeves. MONMOUTH Mrs: W. L. Ma-Mis-ses

Doris Loftin. Kee Bu- - son was hostess to the Christian
chanan, Virginia. Hall, Frances church missionary group at her
and Viola Neyne, Marylin Scrog-- home Friday. Mrs. R. E. Emerson
gin 4 and .Marian Michelson as-- supervised the study hour topic,
slsted about the rooms Presiding was Mrs. James Kid- -

On tne return of Mr. and Mrs. dell; Mrs. Alice Taylor led devo-Dunnav- en

from a trip to Oregon tlonats. Miss Katherlne Scharf, a
beaches, they will be at home in guest sang two numbers.! Mrs. Si
the . Normandle apartments. RIv-- s. Dallas also was a guest. Mrs.

-- erside drive. In the Evergreen W. A Eiklns.-wif-e of the minister.
Highland district ot Vancouver, win be the next hostess. ,!

Wash,"-- - "!'--- . 9 :

i Mrs. Dunnaven, for a number f

of years on the school faculty of HUBBARD The Auction
Lebanon. attended Monmouth Bridge club was entertained by
normal and George Washington Mrs. Hugh Wells on Thursday
university in Washington. D. C; evening. Those present were Miss
Dr. Dunnaven attended the Unl-- Frances Weaver, Miss L e n o r e
rersity of Minnesota acd the unl- - Scholl, Mrs. Marie Fiddes, Mrs.
rersity medical school, Marian Painter, Mrs. Dorothy

i Garran,-Mrs- . Ruby Atchison, and
MONMOUTH . A tea and gift Miss Ruby Crittenden. !

shower was given Thursday af-- .

ternoon for Mrs. Merle Clodfelter ;
'

- '

at the home of Mrs. Fred Vaughn. SILVERTON Mrs. Harry
Mrs. J. C. Wilson and Mrs. Per- - Riches was honor guest at her
cy Lamb were assistant hostesses, own home Thursday afternoon
Those present were Mrs. Ben when members of the Legion aux-Ae- bl.

Mrs. Van Crlder. Mrs. D. C. IHary arranged a gift party for
DeLapp. Mrs. Glenn Halladay. her. The committee In charge was
Mrs. Ed Flelschman, Mrs. E. Huff, composed of Mrs. A. C. Barber.
Mrs. D. E. Walker. Mrs. Morris Mrs. J. J. Lewis and Mrs. W. P.
Powell. Mrs. Lee Peyton. Mrs. R. Scarth. ., , ; :i .., .

Torgerson, Mrs. Earl Conkey, Mrs. "
,; .,

1938, Esquire Features, Inc. ;

Estimate on i '38 '

Hop Cropj Is Low

Oiillook now is for 85,000
to 90,000 Bales, as r

Against 110,000

Pacific coast hop markets were
dull and Inactive during the week
ended June 29, reflecting slow
demand - from domestic dealers
and Industries and moderate to
light offerings by growers, ac
cording to the Weekly Hop Mar
ket Review of the Bureau of Ag-

ricultural Economics. Quotations
to growers were nominally un
changed from those for the previ-
ous week, with lack of selling
pressure providing steadying
market - influence,

Domestic consuming interests
were - reported supplying current
needs from deliveries on contracts
and foreign demand was negligi
ble, making for generally quiet
situation in the spot market. The
trade generally were awaiting f ur- -
ther ' developments regarding the
Hop Marketing Agreement and
193 S crop prospects before mak
ing commitaients. ( '

Oreeon Markets Quiet
Oregon hop markets were quiet

and inactive. ' Sales by Oregon
growers consisted of occasional
small lots at prices about unchan
ged from other recent weeks, the
current market being reported at
arbund 11c to 13c per pound, net
growers, for 1937 supplies. Latest
trade surveys of the 1938 crop
prospects In this state , Indicate
the crop has not progressed as fa
vorably, as was estimated earlier
in the season.

Yields are now expected, to be
materially below Jthose of a year
ago in many yards and while it is
too early for accurate estimates
of the outurn this season, a pro-
duction of 85,000 to 90,000 bales
as against around- - 110.000 bales
harvested in 1937, In Oregon.

No ", contracts were reported
written in Oregon during the past
week and no interest was shown
in 1935 or 1936 crop hops. .values
of which were orily nominal.

Albany Scouts to
nave tramping lnp
. ALBANY Two Albany boys.
Denny Miller and Jack Stiles.
are winners of a camp trip, for
having maintained highest rati
lags in a proficiency contest for
Boy Scouts. i

The '' contest started ' folioi
ing the' closing of Boy Scoot
week. Both boys are members
of Troop No. 10. Scoring was
based on attendance, correctness
of uniform, projects, advance
ment, hikes, ' and service to the
community. The two boys will
have the privilege of spending a
week at the Pine lake summer
scout camp free ot charge.

Halls Are Guests
't

Of Harvey j Mears
LAKE LABISH Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Hall are guests of the
Harvey Mears' family here. The
Halls- - are from 'Parker dam, on
th, border between Arizona and
California on the Colorado rim
er. ;

The, Halls will return south
after visiting briefly with rela
tives here, in Portland and . in
Seattle.
1 Mrs.! Hall is a sister ot Har-
vey Mears of this place and
Judge John Mears ot Portland.

Huckabee Pastor,
SunonitV Church
ORCHARD , HEIGHTS The

new pastor for- - Summit church,
appointed at the recent MS con-
ference at The Dalles is Don
Haekabee . who- - comes here from
Starton. - Rev. K. K. Clark, who
has served this church the last
f1,years was transferred to In-
dependence. Baena Tista and
Oak Grove.

Pattern

11 II iwsr.
; . ANSI! ADAMS

' One hundred per cent perfect
far outdoor life" exclaims every-
one who, looks at this summery
new Pattern 4837. And of course
you'll agree for it has all the
style details and comfort features
that you've been looking for! A
flash of your scissors, a few hours

' at your sewing machine, and pre-
stoyour dress is ready to wear
complete from that chic little yoke
with Its braid and buttons to the
wide box pleat that gives the
skirt walking freedom. For, this
easy-to-follo- w pattern twita
choice of cap or puff sleeves), se-

lect wholesomely simple yet effec-
tive fabrics: a firm white cotton
for one dress, and a pastel or print
that won't fade, for. another.

Pattern 4837 is available In
misses and women's sixes 14. If.
18. 29, 32, 34. 3f. 38, 40 and 42.
Size If takes 3 yards 31 Inch
fabric and 1 yards ric-ra- c.

Sm4 FIFTEEN CEXTS (ISc) ia
fim r lUapi (toim prerr4) lor
this " Aa pr. Writ
pl.fulr SIZE. NAME, ADD&ES3
fcTYLS KCMBER. ;

D Ta wmt t m a style lMdc
this surt Then writ at

"

for ANNE ADAMS BUUMMEB
PATTEBH BOOK. Jt' liUeA Wit
fciat kw t b cool.r a ad Bart-
er kw to look yofer, aliamer,
am (Umcteu kow to k corrortlr
aroaea tor ovory mammrr ttiag.
whether asal'it or sooalik Doa e--

lar adioc for thia aaeiaUag
book, aad aako rrlf eeie atrU-im- r

new tvmttfT clothe. PSiCE OF
BOOK riPTEEX CENTS. FalCS
OF PATTERN- - FIFTEEN CKNTS.
BOOK AKI PATTEHM TOGZTHIB
TWEXTY-nV- B CIXTS.

. gea4 year ordar to The. Oregon
Btiteonea, Jttrm XtopartMat.

Laura Wheeler Cross Stitch Dogs
A Treat in Summer Stitchery

SPARKLE with Istyle this sum men Anne
Adams'new Book shows you how to do tx

thriftily, with the aid ol your needle and
the very latest pcrtiems. Every vacation
need is looked after, and every pattern is
easy to follow. Order a copy of this splendid
Book without delayl You will need It imme-
diately If you want to make yourself 'and
the children stunning new outfits for lown
or -- beach, travelling or staying at home.

Joe Staats, Mrs. E. A. Houk and
the hostesses.

! -

MONMOUTH Mrs. Harry
Hester was the inspiration for a
gift shower Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. P. M. Schwe-
lter. Thirty friends were present.
Gloria Tompkins played a piano
number, and ' accompanied Ilia
Schwelxer who sang a solo,' A'
reading Was given by Mrs. Paul

. Robinson of 1 Independence. Mrs.
Hugh Vaa Loan shared hostess'
honors with Mrs. Schwelxer.

, The Toung Matrons' club com
. plimented Mrs. Kester with a
shower Monday night.

MONMOUTH The Women's
Missionary and Aid society of the
local Baptist church, was delight-
fully entertained Wednesday by
the Independence Baptist women.
A luncheon was served. Several
Salem women were present, in-
cluding Mrs. L. Meeker, president
of the Willamette Baptist associa-
tion. Mrs. F. White and Mrs. Earl
Gregg, who participated in the
program. Mrs. Charles Rutherford
wearing Indian costume, told of
her missionary work In India.

SILVERTON-- r At a quiet wed-
ding at Trinity church Saturday
night Walter C Larson .and An
nette Benson Hewe were married
with Rev. M, J, K. Fuhr reading
the-- lines. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
M. Larson were the attendants.
II r. and, Mrs. Larson will live at

--lie old Benson home ia the Brush
Creek district.

EACH ANNE ADAMS PATTERN IS 15c

THE ANNE ADAMS PATTERN BOOK, 15c
;

THE TWO TOGETHER COST ONLY 25cmm
The Oregon Statesman

PATTERN DEPARTMENT nOut with your gayest colored
floss! These puppies In easy
cross-stitc- h, with posies In laty-dal- sy

stitch are eager to ornament
your linens. They are a compan-
ion pattern to the kittens. Pattern
1681, shown recently. Pattern
1893 contains a transfer pattern
ot 4; and 4 reverse motifs rang


